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STEP 1

Navigate to your custom VOOM Broker portal access URL

This agency-speciRc UwL uas delivered in yo'r WVelcome to 3OOMW credential email

STEP 2

Click on the menu located in the top right-hand corner of the page and
 select 'Broker Login'
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https://motorcycles-portal.us-demo.voominsurance.com/login


STEP F

Input your username and password, then click on the login button

Yirst-time 'sers m'st adopt a passuord by selecting Wforgot passuordW and adding the 
registered email provided in the 'ser uelcome email

STEP 4

Click on annual coverage

qo' can create a neu 5'ote or access previo'sly completed 5'otes by 'sing this tool
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https://motorcycles-portal.us-demo.voominsurance.com/brokerLogin
https://motorcycles-portal.us-demo.voominsurance.com/broker/portal


STEP x

Input the applicants email and select 'OK'

Note this is hou yo' uill also retrieve previo'sly completed 5'otes by placing the e6act 
applicant email 'sed to generate the original 5'ote
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STEP 8

Input the applicant's full name, date of birth, mobile number, and mailing 
address

Ens're this is uhere the applicant can receive mail, yo' can 'pdate garaging address 
information in follouing steps
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https://motorcycles-portal.us-demo.voominsurance.com/insurance/profile


STEP 7

Input the anticipated number of miles the applicant expects to ride over the
 next year
This 5'estion has no rating effect and is informational in nat're

STEP I

Indicate prior insurance status for the applicant

9ndicate WyesW if the applicant held a personal 'se motorcycle policy uhere they are rated as 
an operator d'ring any of the previo's si6 months, select WNoW if no coverage uas present 
for the applicant
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STEP .

Select the name of the company that provided the applicant with personal
 motorcycle coverage

9f the company name is not listed select WotherW or if the applicant ref'ses to provide the 
name if their c'rrent company select W9 decline to provideW
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STEP 10

Read this disclosure to the insured and select 'save and continue to move
 forward to include bike and operator details

WTo offer an acc'rate 5'ote in connection uith this application for ins'rance, ue uill 'se 
a credit-based ins'rance score developed by a third party based on
information contained in the 'nit ounerWs credit reportB Y't're reports may be 'sed to 
'pdate or reneu ins'ranceB ky proceeding uith the 5'ote, 9 conRrm compliance uith 
disclos're re5'irementsBW
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STEP 11

Click 'add a motorcycle to your insurance'  
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https://motorcycles-portal.us-demo.voominsurance.com/insurance/motorcycles


STEP 12

Select the make of the applicant's motorcycle make and model, primary
 garaging zip code, length of ownership, and desired accessory limit

Note if the motorcycle yo'Wre 5'oting is not present in the drop-douns, yo' uill be able to 
select WotherW and provide the f'll ma/ejmodelj39N detail to a'tomatically s'bmit for an 
add-to-database re5'est once yo' complete adding riders on step F, 3OOM s'pport uill 
follou 'p by email uithin 24 b'siness ho'rs uith a stat's 'pdate on the add-to-database 
re5'est
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STEP 1F

Indicate if the rated motorcycle has discountable safety devices installed
 such as anti-lock brake and/or anti-theft systems

STEP 14

Indicate 'Yes' if the applicant has a qnancial institution that holds an interest
 in the "uoted motorcycle, and re"uests to be included as a 'lienholder'
 under the policy, click save when completed
Ens're to add the f'll name and address provided by the applicant or their Rnancial 
instit'tion
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STEP 1x

Input the rider/operator details by clicking 3add a rider to your insurance3

Note that only members of the ins'redWs ho'sehold uho are listed in this section of the 
5'ote are considered covered operators
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STEP 18

You will next add the relevant operator details such as full name, date of 
birth, number of years riding experience, marital status, education, and 
discount eligibility for the rated operator
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https://motorcycles-portal.us-demo.voominsurance.com/insurance/operators


STEP 17

Indicate which motorcycle the added operator will regularly operate and
 loss/violation data for incidents that occurred for the rated operator in the
 previous 6T months and click save to add additional operators or move to
 the next step

Only losses or violations that occ'rred for the rated operator sho'ld be incl'ded, and 
before policy p'rchase, M3wjloss details uill be ordered in the Rnal steps of the 5'oting 
process and yo' uill be able to reconcile the loss details, yo' can contact 3OOM partner 
s'pport at III-I70-8010 to disp'te an incident or loss that yo' believe uas reconciled 
incorrectly
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STEP 1I

Once all motorcycles/operators have been added to the rider details step, 
you'll hit save and continue to move plans summary page, here you will be 
able to select one of our three pre-packaged coverage plans
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https://motorcycles-portal.us-demo.voominsurance.com/insurance/coverages


STEP 1.

.o modify any of the prebuilt coverage packages you can select 'edit limits', 
this will bring you to a page that will provide the ability to select available 
coverages and the effect on the overall base fee and per mile charge, to move 
forward to purchase hit 'save and continue' 

Once yo' select yo'r desired coverage, yo' can clic/ Wdounload 5'oteW to generate a 
cons'mer-facing PDY 5'ote doc'ment uhich incl'des a p'rchase lin/ that lin/s directly 
bac/ to yo'r agency portal, if yo' are met uith a coverage reAection form yo' m'st either 
incl'de the reAected coverage or contact partner s'pport to iss'e the application at 
III-I70-8010, to move foruard to p'rchase hit Wsave and contin'eW to navigate to the 
iss'ance screen
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https://motorcycles-portal.us-demo.voominsurance.com/insurance/summary


STEP 20

On the issuance screen, you'll be asked to provide the needed driver's li-
cense numbers, motorcycle VIN details and verify the applicants best mobile 
number and hit 'save and continue' to move to the qnal payment details page

qo'Wll be able to s'bmit an application uitho't a 39N n'mber by selecting the Wadd it laterW 
option 'nder the 39N n'mber Rled, note the applicant uill either be re5'ired to /ey the 
39N n'mber in before the policy is activated uhen prompted or call 3OOM s'pport at 
III-I71-2421 to complete policy iss'ance if the 39N n'mber is not provided on this step
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https://motorcycles-portal.us-demo.voominsurance.com/insurance/issuance


STEP 21

On this qnal payment details screen, you'll be able to provide the applicant's 
preferred payment card that will be used for the initial and monthly recurring 
payments and hit 'purchase' to complete the application issuance step, at 
this point we support only credit card payments

Note for ZH, 9L, 9N and O$ ris/s the applicant uill be emailed a WbinderW that uill be valid 
for x days as ue uait for the re5'ired initial odometer photo and 'pon receipt of their 
acceptable odometer photo, the ins'redWs payment card uill be charged for their Rrst 
base fee pl's K2 processing fee, if this initial odometer is not provided uithin the speciRed 
period of time or if the payment fails, the binder uill cancel leading to voiding of temporary 
coverage
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https://js.stripe.com/v3/elements-inner-card-f6a0f7c0d7a9aec51a50f0497d80a746.html#wait=false&mids[guid]=0edbfca9-41c8-4c3f-a4f7-7502c36e720b195021&mids[muid]=658a80c2-a459-4214-a2a0-b9a8fccfa08047a70c&mids[sid]=04abbfbf-134b-40ac-8961-090ee7550095ccdcd6&showIcon=true&style[base][::placeholder][color]=rgb(159%2C+173%2C+197)&iconStyle=default&placeholder=xxxx-xxxx-xxxx-xxxx&rtl=false&componentName=cardNumber&keyMode=test&apiKey=pk_test_51IXRs4CfsucJuGCd7xOYq33R4R7az4xfgQo5eXKs9tG8x41ruqFyRPFpn3vxfcV27sIX9cvSrvRB7X9O7cSEsuW900qlcIlcu1&referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fmotorcycles-portal.us-demo.voominsurance.com%2Finsurance%2Fcredit-card&controllerId=__privateStripeController3421


STEP 22

Once the application is submitted successfully you will be directed to this
 policy initiation screen where you will be provided a recap of the qnal steps
 needed from the applicant  .his page is displayed only when the initial base
 fee payment or preauthorization is successful

Note that for V9, O(, and 9Z ris/ the applicant is not re5'ired to provide an initial odometer 
to activate the policy b't if the initial payment is s'ccessf'l the policy uill be activated and 
a copy emailed to the applicant, 9ns'reds in these states are re5'ired to provide an initial 
and follouing monthly odometer to 5'alify for act'al pay-per-mile billing based from the 
provided odometer photos )otheruise they uill be charged an ass'med amo'nt of miles 
on the monthly basis in addition to their base fee and K2 processing feeGB
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STEP 2F

.he VOOM partner and client support teams are here to help either by phone
 or email to the provided below

Yollou this lin/ to access the 3OOM PZwTNEw SUPPOwT ZND Y9ELD UNDEwVw9T9N: :U9DE 
for f'rther s'pportB

httpsJjjdriveBgoogleBcomjRlejdj1UEC7p42nfu/gO(M4LSD-
cPDhdFt$:w?FOjvieu='sp sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UEC7p42nfwkgOKM4LSDcPDhd3tHGRJ3O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UEC7p42nfwkgOKM4LSDcPDhd3tHGRJ3O/view?usp=sharing


STEP 24

.his document and information contained within is conqdential and
 proprietary to VOOM Insurance and should not be shared, distributed or
 re-used without express consent  
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